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Writing Font Files to a Storage Device
To perform a multi-language selection using a storage device, you need to store the font file for Language 2 and later on a 
storage device, and then insert the storage device into the TS unit.
Storing Procedure

The procedure for storing font data for Language 2 and later are described below.

Step 1 With the screen program open, click [System Setting]  [Other]  [Storage Setting]. The [Storage Setting] 
window is displayed.

Step 2 Decide a folder name and enter it into the [Access Folder Name] field. (Maximum of 32 one-byte numerals or 
uppercase alphabetic characters)
This folder name serves to identify which fonts stored on the storage device belong to what screen programs 
on the TS unit.

Step 3 Save the screen program.

Step 4 Insert the storage device into the computer.

Step 5 Click [File]  [Storage Manager]. The following window is displayed.
Specify the drive where the storage device is inserted and click [OK].

Step 6 The storage manager is displayed. Click [Storage Setting]  [Write to Storage].

About the storage manager
The storage manager is an application that facilitates writing of data used on the TS unit to a storage device, 
and importing of data from a storage device for conversion into other file formats.
For details, refer to “5.4 Storage Manager”.

Default: DAT0000
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Step 7 The [Write to storage] window is displayed.
If the screen program is currently being edited, select the [Write Data Being Edited] checkbox.
If the screen program is not the one currently opened in V-SFT, deselect the [Write Data Being Edited] 
checkbox and select the [*.V8] file to write to the storage device by clicking the [Open] button under [Path of 
Screen Data File to Be Converted].

Step 8 Click [OK].
The font files are saved to the “FONT” folder in the access folder (default: DAT0000) on the storage device.

or
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Font Filenames

The following font files are stored in the “FONT” folder in the access folder (default: DAT0000) on the storage device.

Inserting this storage device into the TS unit, to which a multi-language screen program has been transferred, enables the 
multi-language selection function.

Font Filename

Japanese Fnt_jpn.ftd

Japanese 32 Fnt_jpn2.ftd

English/Western Europe Fnt_eng.ftd

Chinese (Traditional) Fnt_twn.ftd

Chinese (Simplified) Fnt_chn.ftd

Korean Fnt_kor.ftd

Central Europe Fnt105.ftd

Cyrillic Fnt106.ftd

Greek Fnt107.ftd

Turkish Fnt109.ftd

Baltic Fnt110.ftd

Gothic Fnt006.ftd, Fnt0062.ftd

Gothic (IBM Extended Character) Fnt012.ftd, Fnt0122.ftd

English/Western Europe HK 
Gothic

Fnt008.ftd, Fnt0082.ftd

English/Western Europe HK Times Fnt009.ftd, Fnt0092.ftd

Japanese stroke FNT020.FTD

English/Western Europe stroke FNT021.FTD

Chinese (Traditional) stroke FNT022.FTD

Chinese (Simplified) stroke FNT023.FTD

Korean stroke FNT024.FTD

Central Europe stroke FNT025.FTD

Cyrillic stroke FNT026.FTD

Greek stroke FNT027.FTD

Turkish stroke FNT028.FTD

Baltic stroke FNT029.FTD

* Fonts other than the language 1 font are stored 
on the storage device.




